
Bolionin,

First Class Turnouts,

LEWIS & McQUEEN
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Double or Sub.
COTTAGE GROVE, ORE
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Stoves and

Cottage Grove flour mills.
Having pitrclinscil the warehouse formerly

owned by Messrs Elledgc & lliggins, we wish
to announce that we will continue to carry a
large stock of all kinds of Feed there, which will

be sold at lowest prices.
By courteous treatment, square dealing we hope to

receive n large share of your patronage.

HAY AND FEED DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Ilni'ttui& Hansen, props.
F. Gakoi-ttk-

, Manager.

Agricultural Implements
Plows, Mowers nnil Hakes. Sole agents for the celebrated

MILBURN WAGONS
A Full Stock of Jllnlnc Supplies.

Piper &

Griffin &

McQUecu,

leFashion Stables

Hardware
aaiwnin!niFn!r!!rwn!FWiininin!n!n!Fri!nin!FWWr

Vandenburi
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KNOWldES & GETTYS
Proprietors of

.The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition.

BOHEMIA, OREGON. f

READY MADE

$7.50

Tinware

THE CPTTIXG QIALITY

of liny tool Is always 11 dsslrublc

one, hut of equal Importance, Is the

power of retaining this quality so as

not tn require too frequent shnrien-Ing- .

By making your purchases of

the Uriltln & Veatch Co. you always

receive, your money's worth in the

liest quality of tools and cutlery ol

properly tempered steel that Is sure

to hold an edge. '

Veatch Co.

k

i'

CLOTHING

to $9.00

London, Oregon.

The London General Jlerchnudiso
Store wish to announce to tho buying
public that they now hnve a very
complete Htock of General Merclinmlhxi
which they intend mlllng at leant 20
per cent below all competition.

Wo purchaw) our goods In largo
quantities through EaHtern Drummers,
pay cash for all wo buy, have no high
rents, no Insurance rates to pay, mid
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Wort) ted .Suits.

Ht

High Grade Uoods mid other lines
oniendy Made. Clothing of Neatest

stylo at prices that will surprise
you

M. D. Wells Shoes
Our lino of ;.M. 1). Wells Shoes are

tho best wearers onjtlio market and nt
prices that cannot ho equalled.

Try our Hoant Coffees, tho best
flavor and will pleasoyou.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,

BOHEMIA NUGGET

HOIIIiMIA NIKUIBT I'lMLISIIINO
COMPANY.

Wm. 11. Root, Editor and Mnnajr.

Kntarnt at ILa nottoRIro at Collate tlnnc,
Oregon 118 ?omt clan mail matter.

SIMISCIUPTION ItATKS.
months St.OO

1 vonr l.f
IS month -'.

1( paid lii ndvnnco.

THIS I' v I'KIt In kert n K- - e. I'r.U't
Kllt.n'itllK ..Kvliry. o, aimon iprviiaiin
chnn -- an rnuiM-e- California, where con
unfit (or a.lvrrll.lul' ran lmaJ or II.

Friday, August s6, 1004.

I'..r reasons of economy and facility
In performing tho meeliatiloiil w rk
ofl-sul- til newjipupeis "f Cottage
Grove a combination of the printing
plants of tho Bohemia Xuggot and
tho Lane County Leader has been
effected. This eonihiimllon of the
meolmiiioal departments in no wise
affects the individuality of tho two

papers. They are entirely distinct
and separate ewiicerus. Any

contrary are unfounded.
Each newspaper will maintain Its own
offices and edttoilal rooms and there

'

wlll be no connection between the two
except that their mechanical work

2 '
wl" be done In 0110 place Instend of in
two. Jinny publications liuve adopt-- 3

ed this plan, successfully, notably tha

3 Oregonlan and Evening Telegram o

PortlnnU. Both local papers In tlio
present Instance will be enabled to
produce better results and, as soon as
arrangements can be made, will ap-

pear on different days.

The American Mining Congress
which held its 7th annual session
in Portland this week was fairfy
well attended by those from
abroad.

. . . ,t. r T, i .1
1 I1C peUpiC Ul IU1U.IIIU II 1U1C!

do not take much interest in min- -

ine matters and consequently did
not as a hodv welcome the several
hundred representative mining
men of other states and territories.

The committees however ap-- J

pointed to take care of the affairs of
the Congress did well and all dele-- 1

gates were pleased by the attention
shown them.

It is no doubt rather a dry mat-

ter to the average person to listen
to speeches made and articles read
upon the subject of mining and
treatment of ores, when they have
but little knowledge of the stibiects
treated by the mining and milling
men of the country Oregon has
uaa so many otner resources 10 oe
developed that miuinc has been to
a very great extent overlooked or
neglected so it is not surprising
that a lack of interest is exhibited h
by the mass. Prom now on how-
ever it is likely the education of
the people in this direction will be
much more rapid and mining will
be ol more importance than it ha?
been in the past.

When Col Mahou was called be-

fore the Bohemia and Cottage Grove
delegates on Tuesday to enlighten
them upon certain matters. He
tdok the occasion to say, "That his
visit to Cottage Grove on the 4th of
July last was one of the pleasant
recollections of his stay in Oregon.
That nowhere in the state had he
been shown the courtesy nnd wel
come, as lie received at mat visit
and that the people of Cottage
Grov; would ever remember by
himself and wife."

During the visit of Col. Mahon
he addressed the members of the
Commercial Club and urged upm
them the importance of sending a
large delegation and of having an
exhibit of the Bohemia ores at the
Congress and it is probab.e the in-

terest shown by the people of this
locality and the large attendance
and exhibition of the ores at the
Congress is largely due to his ef
forts at that time.

State Senator Kuykendall of Ku
gene is a candidate for the presi
dency of the next senator, nnd now
that Senator Brownell has with
drawn in his favor he will most
likely be elected to that position
His selection would be a case of the
right man in the right place.

FUTURE PROSPECTS,
Fjuclal to Pally Minim Itecord

Bohemia,' Ore., Aug. 17. The
Bonemia Mining District of Cen
tral Oregon, known and worked in
a desultory and spasmodic manner
for many years, is now attracting
the attention of the mining public,
not those who mine the public, but
ihe energetic, practical investor,
those who ruti tunnels, sink shafts,
build mills and run them for the
p ofit gained from the production of
precious metals.

This district is situated partly "in

Lane ntnl partly In Douglas
unties, in the Cnlapooin moun

tains, which lorm the divide be-- 1

tvvcen the Uinptnm ninl Willamette
livers mul is one ol tnc numctotis
ranges fonning the
countty of Western Oregon con
necting the Cascade niul Lonsi
ranges.

The iltstiict centers nbout tlie
three peaks ol Bohemia, Fairvicw
and Gtousc mountains, a gigantic
uplilt or overflow of audi 1 e rocks,
but good finds nrc being made as
far south ns the Utnpqua river, and
there is n continuous belt of min-
eral as fur as Blue liver, 40 miles to
the north.

What has attrnotcd the greater
attention, however, is the field on
and nbout the thiee peaks hereto-
fore mentioned, where veins of
from lour feet to 30 and 40 feet
wide arc exposed and have pro-'duc-

some fabulously rich ore
fiom shall, w workings.

These veins are true fissures,
most of them lying along dykes of
trachyte, diorite and diabase, and
can be traced for miles across the
mountains, and there can be no
question of their permanency in
depth.

The ores nrc complex in their
character, and are a replacement of
the dyke material fotming the ongt
nnl fissure, it being very easy to

'trace the transition from original
rock to thesilicious oxides and sul-

phides of iron, copper, zinc and
lead which carry the gold and sil-

ver values.
In many places on the surface the

ores are very thoroughly oxidized
and the gold is free milling, being
easily saved by amalgamation, but
the chief values will be found in
the sulphides ns depth is attained,
ond concentration, with n subse-

quent treatment of sulphides, ac-

cording to their physical nnd
chemical properties, will be the
metallurgical problem. This will
not be difficult to solve, as part of
the mines have copper as a base for
smelting, others have lead, coppct
and ziuc as a base, which can be
worked in a lead furnace, after
magnetic separation, giving as a by-

product a clean, high-grad- e zinc
concentrate, which metal is becom-
ing more valuable as the ears roll
by. Still another part ol the veins
are comparatively free from either
copper, zinc or lead, and such con-

centrates can be treated by chlori-natio- n

or cyanidatiou, after roast-
ing, as they will consist of iron sul-

phide.
In spite of difficulties Bohemia is

essentially a smelting camp, and
time will demonstrate that the pro-

duction of free gold, as large as it
has been, will be as a drop 111 tile
bucket compared with the returns
fiom the base ores as soon as re
duction works are established and
transportation facilities provided.

A few properties have found it
profitable to ship ore even with the
heavy handicap the camp has been
under through its lack of transpor-
tation facil'tics. Ore was hauled
over rough mountain roads a dis-

tance of 35 miles to Cottage Grove,
and there loaded on cars and
shipped to smelters many hundred
miles distant. And yet with all
this expense there has been profit
in shipping ore.

The ledges are traceable on the
surface and traverse the entire dis-

trict from northeast to southwest.
Their permanency hps been proven
wherever any depth has been ob
tained. As a rule the free oxi-

dized ores are found on the surface,
sulphides increasing with depth
and the ore becoming almost en
tirely base at a depth of from 300
to 400 teet.

The principal metals found ore
gold, silver, copper, lead and iron.
Lime is found hi several localities,
thus assuring accessible fluxes and
economical smelting.

THE WESTERN SOUDITY.

Continued from 1st page.

telligence and ability that comes of
years of trial and ellort. they
have "learned how" in the broadest
sense of the word and passing from
the period of experiment have
come to the time when they can
predict with certainty their income
and profits. It is to this1 western
solidity that investors should look
as the foundation or their trust in
securities both based upon real
estate and on the business opera
tions of western people. 1 he in
creasing trade and the larger and
more comprehensive prodnc'ion ol
the western states is enhancing be-

yond all anticipations the poss -

sioiis of their people, is difficult
to say at this time what the luttire
can Hold that will snake 111 any
way-thei- r prosperity.

Ernest Purvance returned to
Oregon Securties Wednesday a fter
a few days rest in tlie urove.

W P Ely came down from Bo
hernia the first of the week and
went to Portland to attend the
Mining Congress. He will nt its
close go to his home in Kelso,
Washington.

The Nugget is in receipt of the
Southern Oregon Edition of Min-

eral Wealth, , which is also a
souvenir of The American Mining
Congress held this week in Port-

land. There are over 50 pages of
reading matter and splendid illus-

trations of the mines, mills nnd
scenery in Southern Oregon, Al-

together it is a very creditable and
interesting Journal and represents
ihe energy and push of that splen-

did portiou of the state.
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Exceptional Oiler in", in

MEN'S HATS.
A Sale that all men should Profit by

Men's Regular $11.00 at $2.Ufi
u.no " 1 .75
2.00 " 1.10
l:fi0 " 1.10

The Hats have liatl the greatest of en re. Tliey hnvc seen given the
attention of men who were anxious to get goodness above everything.

Crowned With Success
Are their Labors and so will you be if you buy one of Them.

At Pacific Timber Go's Store
Under Odd Fellows Halt

COTTAGE GROVE. OREGON.

W C Pitzpatriek, who has been
wotking on North Pnirvicw for
some months, alter spending 11

week in the city returned to
Thursday.

LONDON BRIEFS.
Aug. aut I'.HU.

Among the Items of Interest near
London, Oregon, at the residence of
Mr Alfred Doollttlo was the marriage
of his daughter. Jllss Einma Doollttlo
to .Mr Klhcrt Hodgepath. of near
Hosebnrg, Douglas County, Dim, At
about 11 o'clock a. 111. In the parlor,
which was decorated fortlieocerislun
assembled 11 goodly number of
guests to witness the marriage cero-imiu- y

which was brief and Impres-
sive, after uhlch happy and hearty
coiigratulatlons were extended to
tlie happy young eouitlo. Among
the many tokens of friendship was
tlie presentation of 11 set of silver
knives and forks by Mr Doollttlo: set
silver spoons, .Mrs Doollttlo; set
glasswart', .Mrs Sadie Johnson; lluln
table cloth, lister Doollttle: fancy

till t , .Mrs A I) Allison; sofa pillow,
Jllss II Stanton; gold watch, I Miner
Doollttlo; two towels, Jllss llertlia
Thompson: butter dlsli, Jllss Ailed
Wills. After the presents were pre-
sented tlio guests retired to the din-
ing rooms where a splendid wedding
dinner was - served. After all had
partook of this sumptuous dinner,
the afternoon was sciit In social
allurement and an old fashioned
time In general was enjoyed by all.
Wo extend our t3T to the happy
couple with our best wishes.

A Sl'KlT Tf III,

Will Run Trains.

Beginning Aug. i'th tho Oregon
and Southeastern ltallroad will run
an afternoon train on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, leaving
Cottage Urove at 3:10 1 Jl and re-

turning nrrlvo at 5SI0 I Jl.
This train Is .run to nccnmnilutu

travel that may wish to visit the
Iloliemla. .Mining District as tlio re-

sult of tho .Mining Congress In Port-
land.

livery effort will bo made by the
ltallroad and hv Iowisuuil .McQueen
who ojierate tlio stano Hue, to ac-
comodate tho traveler during this
time and so that visitors can make
thc-trl- tliromih Ilohemla and re-

turn with comfort and expedition.

VIOLENT ATrACK OF DIAKKIIOKA

Cured by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Item

lily ami perhaps a Life.

Saved.

A short tiino ao I was taken with a
violet attack of diarrhoea and liclievil I
wotiln have died if I had licit gotten
relief," says John J. Pulton, u lemllnu
citizen of ration, Ala. A friend recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ami Diarrheal liemeily. I bought a
twenty-liv- e cent bottle ami niter tiikinn
threu doses of it was entirely cured. I

considered It tho best remedy in tho
world for bowel coiiipaints. Kor sale
hy Now Era Drug Store.

Change of Firm.

Notice is horohy givon'that tlio
mturost of J. B. Lowis in tho firm of
Lowis it Veatch, has this day been
transferred to J. P. Curriti, and that
all dobts owing by Lewis it Voiilcb
uro to bo paid by Currin .t Voatch
and all accounts owing to Lowis it
Voatch are to bo paid to Currin .t
Vcutch. Also nil porsous owing
said accotits aro urgently request,
ed to sottlo them at onco, as it is
necessary lo settlo up tho husinoss
of said firm without dolay.

Dated Cottago Groyo, Orogon,
this 22nd day of August 1901.

J, B. Lkwih,
O. O, Vkatwi,
J. P. CmuiiN'.

Legal blanks, at this office.

TTISAMPS7ZR OF HEALTH

mm0
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Excursion la the Circus.

Special owuislon rates on all linen
of travel liae btvn arranged I"1' by
tlie iiiiinugciacat ul Itinglliig Hum'
World s tlivalost Shows, mul thost
wlio wish to go to Ihlgene wheiy
this grout circus ehlblts Friday
Sept. .ad, can do so a) a very little
expense. ThU will be the only point
In this vicinity wheie tlie show will
exhibit this season, ami 110 one
should miss the opportunity to wit-
ness It. tllugllng Itrothers' circus
has liccn tlie IcndlugUivulccNhlhllloil
of America for jonrs, but the show
has never Ihvii permitted to rest up--

011 Its reputation Although It long
iiiiuui.il tin. 1, tin I of eolillielltloll.

every season sees a greater and
grainier show. II Ids years per '

formniir Is ei.lhvl) new, Mini entails
the iiiiiili tied nl :i7."i wonder -

ful iniui" in the tiiicstriiln, g.m -

liasllc, equlllbrlsili'. acrobatic nud'cuimi and oil Holds of
aerial line nigeiner wiiu niriv
fam .us clowns and hiiudieils of les-

ser lights. Sl hundred and lllty
horses are tired and a marvelous
trained animal deiiartinent Is pre
sented- - This circus this season Is
greatly enlarged ny tlie spectacular,
production of .lerusalain and the
Crusades, a naiitoiiilinlc presentation
of the well known nail bountiful
historical narrative ol theCrusailers.
The vast menagerie has among
hundreds of features the only living
giraffes, the Hist liady elephant sue- -
cessfully bivil and reared lu America,
ami the only rhinoceros in captivity.
TIihm I. ii ,r, f.r., .Ilrf (.l-lt'll- lit till,
Itoniaii hippodrome races, and ninny
other stupendous features in this
grvatclrcus. Circus day oH'us Willi
a brilliant street parade, three miles
In length. Don't fall to see It.

Orcxon Stale Pair.
I'ltOOICA.M.

momi.vv, siii-r- . 11' ()H'iilng Day.
In tlieevenlnir addresses will he made
by prominent men of the State 011 up
10 uaio iopics.

ti'Khiiav, sid'T, l!l Woodman of
the World Day. This entire day will
lie devoted to the Woodmen ami
their sister order tho Dulles of Wood-
craft In their drills mid sports. It Is
expected that ul least a dozen Drill
Teams will bo present In filiform to
contest for tho $iMM In prizes.

wi:ii.Ni:sii.Y, sr.i'T, l.V Salem Day.
This will Ikj a great day for Salem.
Iluslness Is practically susis'iided and
everybody gwa to tho Pair. This
will also Ik) tho day for tho (Irealer
Salem Stake, a 000 purse for 2:1ft
pacers lu which there are III entires.

tiiuiisii.vv, hi:i'T.1. Portland Day.
Usually tlio biggest day of tho Pair
as theS. P. It. It. runs an Kxctirslou
from Portland and $1.&0 pays a
round trip and admission to every-
thing on tho Pair drouuds that the
Hoard lias uiivthlnir to do with. Oil
this day will conic off the Uiwls and
Clark Stake for 'JUO0 purse for l':17
trotters.

.riun.Y,si;i'T in i iinniuii 1. iiij
When all the children in Marlon
c ity, Including tlio Indian 1 rayi- -

Ing School at Chemawa, the Krform
School and school children, will bo
admitted free.

sati'uiiav, hiiit. 17 Closing Day.
The Itinal Spirit Stako lunu purso
for 2: II trotters; also the consolation
race lu UiwIh and Clark Stako will 1mj

run off. Premiums will bo paid In
the evening 11 good program will ho
on lu tho pavllllon.

Jlcl-.lroy'- Hand, of Salem, has
lieen engaged and good music Is as-
sured.

The Kvonlug Kntertalnineiit dur-
ing the week will bo tho best money
cm purchase ami a good time Is
guaranteed all who may attend.

TAKHN W1ITI GKAMI'S.

Win IviiniHO. a member of the lirlitgu
gang working near Littleport was taken
Biiildently III Thursday night with
cramps and a kind of cholera. I'ls caso
was ho severo that lie had lo have thu
members of the crew wait upon III 11 mid
Mr. (llirord wiih called and consulted.
Hn told lil in bu had a inciliclnu in thu
form of CliuiinV'rlalii'a Colic. Cholera

laud Diarrhoea Kcincdy that ho thought
would help Him 0111 nun itccuruingiv
several doees wtro administered with
the result that the fellow was uhlu to bu
nrouml next day. The Incident speaks
qiilto highly of .Mr. OlU'ord'a medicines.

Klkmler, Iowa, Argils,
rids remeiiy never imis. iveeii 11 111

our luiiiio. it may save life. I' or sale
ly thu Now Krailriig store.

SUICIDB 1'UHVUNTKI).
Tho slaillliig announi'umeiit that 1.

preventive of suicide had been dlecoyer-e- d

will interest iiiiiuy. A run ilown
eystem or dCBpondency invariably pre-
cede, suicide anil something litis been
found that will prevent that condition
which innkes suicide likely At the
llmt thought of H'lf destruction tnko
Kloctile llltleis. It being a great tonln
and r.ei vine will strengthen tho nerves
and build up tho system. It's also 11

great f)Uuuch, Liver and Kidney regu-

lator. OiilyliOc. Satisfaction giuiian.
teed I iv .Morgan A llrehaut DnigglHts.

I llud notlilng Letter for liver derango
inoiitaud coustipiitjoii than Cduuiber-Iain'- s

Stoniach auir LJvor Tablets, L.

P. Andrews, Dos Mollies, Iowa. Kor
Sale by New Kra Drug Htor'o.,

NICK IIIIAD.U'IIK.
I'ur M'vi'ml years my ni(u was troubled
w 1 lull pliyMruoiti nillcd sick head-iirliei-

a eiv nevcrc el aracter. Hlie
iliH'tiiml nidi Hevernl eminent plivni-i'Iiiii- h

ninl at a treat only to
grow worse until .he was iiiml'ile to do
auv Mini ol work. About n year nuo
she Is'tiai! t u k i ng Cliaini erlala a Sloin-iie- h

mul Liver Tablets anil today mcIkIip
inure than she eer did before ntnl Is
real well," says Mr. (loo. E. Wright t
New l.unilciii. New York. Tor mil by
New Era DrtiK Storo

FU El;
Sjurl il sample copy ol the

. . . , ... .
Oil IV HilllV .MllllllS; NcWMflllfT

11
ID Tlie WONl!

:AII tho news from all the mining
.1... 11..L...1in,' iiiiii-i- .

Suites, llrltisb Columbia. .Mexico, etc
Tho Itccortt tells the Investor how lo
make big money in mining and oil
propositions. HxpoNiw lake proposi-
tions anil glwsjii-t- ' anil fearless In-

formation to s'libserlls'rs. Laruest.
paid circulation ofany mining paper
in the world. Send at oin-- lor
sample copy absolutely frit' for Hip
asking.

I he Dally AUiiIiik Kcconl
Denver, Coin

LNDOF IIIITLIt Kill I IT

'Two plivslelmia bail lung mid slid'- -

born light Willi an alwess on my tigi.l
lung" writes J. Iliiiilusof D11 Pont,(. and Kave 1110 up. I.ver)lioily
uioiigiii my 111110 nan come, .is a last
te-o- rj I iried Dr. Klnjt's New Din--

for CiMuuituiition. Iliu hciicllt I re--
ceiviil waa ttilkini; slid I was on my
fort In n few days. Now Pvo entirely
regained my health." It conquers all
Couulm, Colda and Throat Mul Luni;
Iroubles. liuarniutt'cd by M orgun .v
lltehaiil Diug Stoto 1'ilco Ukt, and (I 00
'frlul bottles free.

4 Imported
a si Ingles (if, ii.i:, per in

&

Common Hough IiiiiiIkt and
dimension ui; (7.&0

All kinds of Kiln Dried
InuilsT at proportionately

(lis low prices.
At mill, prices, until April
1st.

(Its

l
l

Long k llliigliaiii Lumber Co. w
ifw

.

Eugene Planing Mill
JIuiitifucturerH of

Sb, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

General Mill Work.

Turning and Stair liiilldlnga sped-iilt-

A'l orders will receive prompt
attention. Satisfaction guaranteed,

listlmates Cheerfully Pjirnlshcd.

Address. Ill Lawrence St,
HL'UKNH. OltK

OiLOJLjLOJLO.JLOJLILlJUULfl-a-fl- O

NEW

Flour & hi Store

3 Hard and Soft Wheat

Junction lity Plour
o Chop Peed, Ornhnui Plour,

o Oats, liran mid Shorts,

3 J. K. IlKUWn,
West Side. (lottngo, (Irovo

onmrorBWoTfyrirrrffronroTrff o

J The Cottage Grove
1 STEAM LAUNDRY

Is now lu running order
nnd prepared to do all kinds of
laundry work with promptness
ami at reasonable rates,

Wo hope to secure your
patrouagu and to pleaso you
with our work. Phono .'II

August Swanson, Prop.


